1525 South Street
Phila PA 19146
www.jetwinebar.com
@jetwinebar
Jet Wine Bar lets you explore the wide

world of wine right from our Global Vineyard
on South Street West! We love to share our far
-flung and fantastic finds from Morocco and
Albania, homegrown grapes from PA and NJ,
and traditional favorites from Italy, France, and
more! Explore on your own or let us plan a trip
for you. No need to drink alone—we have
cheese and meat, and small plates to pair with
your finds! Wine not your passion? We still
have a full bar for all palates!

BEST WINE BAR

“...a destination for adventure drinkers who don’t want to
trade obscurity for good taste” - Craig LaBan (philly.com)
Private Wine Tasting? Birthday or Engagement Party? Saturday Night
with Friends?
Our completely –private lounge holds 25 people.
Rent the whole room, or reserve space for your large party. Order ahead or on-the-fly.
We offer food and drink packages, and a private bartender is optional.
Looking to hold the perfect wine and cheese party? Let us help. We cater! Wine is
available to-go.

Hours:

M-F: 4–1am
Sa-Su:12-1am

For dining in: 215-735-1116
For catering and events: 267-455-0104,
Qamara@jetwinebar.com

WINE TASTINGS AND DRINKS PACKAGES
CASUAL TASTING $35/person
When you want to relax and chat with friends or colleagues, our casual tasting is the choice for
you. We will select 5, unique wines from among our current offerings and sequentially pour you

2 oz tastes of each, and let you explore the wines on your own. We will provide tasting notes and
can answer all questions you may have!

GUIDED TASTING $50/person
For those wanting something a bit more educational, we offer a guided tasting of 5 wines selected from among our reserve collection. In addition to tasting notes, a member of our wine staff
will taste the wines with you, offering guided insights along the way. A small snack tray is included.

LUXURY TASTING $100/person
When only the best will do… Our “elite” tasting includes 5, luxury wines—selected solely for you
from wines not available to any other customer—each specifically paired with cheese, meat, or
“special” tapas. We won’t let that juice go to waste, as the bottles are yours. You will be guided
through the luxury collection of wines by one of the most expert among our wine staff.

DRINKS PACKAGES
Wines, Beers, and Liquors are always rotating. Ask for current selections.

Beer and House Wines $25/person
Beer, House Wines, and Well Liquors $35/person
Beer, Premium Wines, and Premium liquors $50/person
ALL OPEN-BAR PACKAGES HAVE A 2-HOUR LIMIT. ADDITIONAL TIME WILL BE CHARGED.

For catering and events: 267-455-0104, Qamara@jetwinebar.com

CATERING AND PRIVATE PARTY FOOD MENU
(SERVES 10)

Chef’s Select Hummus, Veggies, & Pita $80
Deviled Eggs $40

Assorted Bruschetta $70
Spanish Meatballs $100
Chef’s Selection Meat & Cheese Platter $125
Chicken Skewers $85
Steak Skewers $100
Shrimp Cocktail $100
Mini Crab-Cakes $110
Ahi Poke Wontons $110
Brisket Sliders $100

OFF SITE & TO GO PARTIES
We’re also available to bring the party to you! Whether you would
like to pick up wine and food platters, or have us host a wine tasting
at your corporate office or condo association meeting, we are able
to custom a festive party for your group. We have an ever-rotating
list of wines, so you’ll be sure to wow your guests with an amazing
assortment of unique wines paired perfectly with our delicious tapas
and snacks.

For catering and events: 267-455-0104, Qamara@jetwinebar.com

